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A B S T R A C T 21
Global warming is increasingly challenging for wetland ecological function. A 22 temperature controlled microcosm system was developed to simulate climate change 23 scenarios of an ambient temperature (control) and an elevated temperature (+5 ℃). 24
The effects and associated mechanisms of warming on phosphorus (P) fluxes at the 25 sediment-water interface of six subtropical wetlands were investigated. The results 26 indicated that P fluxes were generally enhanced under the experimental warming as 27 measured by higher P concentrations in the porewater and overlying water as well as 28 higher benthic P fluxes. The release of P from sediment to porewater occurred more 29 strongly and quickly in response to experimental warming compared to the 30 subsequent upward transfer into overlying water. The average accumulative benthic P 31 output from the tested wetlands under the experimental warming was greater by 12.9 32 g cm -2 y -1 (28%) for total P and 8.26 g cm -2 y -1 (25%) for dissolved reactive P, 33 compared to the ambient scenarios. Under warming the redistribution of P fractions in 34 sediments occurred with greater NH 4 Cl-P and lower BD-P (extracted by a bicarbonate 35 buffered dithionite solution) accompanied by greater NaOH-P. The higher temperature 36 enhanced total phospholipid fatty acids. A shift in the microbial community was also 37 observed with a relative dominance of fungi (a 4.7% increase) and a relative decline 38 (by 18%) in bacterial abundance, leading to the higher secretion of phosphatase. 39
Introduction

46
Global air temperatures are predicted to increase by 1.8 to 4.0 ℃ over this century (IPCC, 2007) . Many ecosystems are particularly vulnerable to elevated temperatures 48 induced by global climate change (Scheffran and Battaglini, 2011) . Understanding of 49 nutrient dynamics and matter fluxes within wetland ecosystems are considered as 50 major knowledge gaps in predicting climate change impacts (Paul et al., 2006) . 51
As one of the most productive and biologically diverse ecosystems, wetlands are 52 well known for their carbon storage functions and the capacity to remove nutrients 53 from regional waterbodies, both of which are critical for phosphorus (P) retention at 54 the sediment-water interface (Zedler and Kercher, 2005; Verhoeven et al., 2006) . 55
Protection and restoration of wetlands is now a priority in many subtropical areas 56 including large parts of China. However, there is little published work on warming 57 impacts on subtropical wetland biogeochemical cycles. After the reduction of external 58 nutrient loading, P transfer from the sediment into water column becomes a major P 59 source, preventing improvements of water quality for a considerable period. Global 60 warming may change both the direction and strength of P transfer processes at the 61 sediment-water interface, thus further enhancing primary production and accelerating 62 eutrophication in aquatic ecosystems (Elser et al., 2007) . 63 µm filter, and the other half was kept as an unfiltered sample. Unfiltered overlying 196 water and porewater were both digested using a well reported method (Haygarth and 197 Jarvis, 1997) for measurements of total P (TP) and a continuous flow analyzer 198 (Autoanalyzer III, BRAN+LUEBBE, Germany) was used spectrophotometrically at 199 880 nm (Murphy and Riley, 1962) . Phosphorus in undigested and filtered samples was 200 measured directly as mentioned above. This form of P is generally defined as the 201 dissolved reactive P (DRP), representing the bioavailable P fraction for algae in 202 surface water (Wu and Huh, 2007) 
Sediment analysis 208
Measurements of organic matter and TP were taken on the fresh sediment samples 209 that were thawed, air-dried, ground, and sieved according to standard methods (Bao, 210 2000) . The P fractions in the sediment samples were determined using a sequential 211 extraction procedure (Rydin, 2000) . The residual-P (Res-P) was determined by 212 calculating the remainder of TP minus extracted P fractions. The accuracy of the sum 213 calculation for P fractions was checked by TP analysis to make sure there was an 214 experimental error of less than 10%. According to the susceptibility of organic carbon 215 to KMnO 4 oxidation, the contents of three fractions of labile organic carbon in six 216 wetland columns, namely highly labile organic carbon (HLOC), mid-labile organic 217 carbon (MLOC) and labile organic carbon (LOC), were determined using 33, 167 and 218 333 mmol L -1 KMnO 4 , respectively (Logninow et al., 1987) . 219 procedure was applied throughout sampling, preparation and measurement to ensure 237 our laboratory data. The precision for both water and sediments analysis was within 238 5% by relative standard deviation of duplicates through repeated measurements. 239 240
Phosphorus budgets and statistical analysis 241
In order to study P fluxes across the sediment-water interface, benthic P fluxes (F b When subjected to warming, P concentrations in porewater (Fig. 1, line The observed P concentrations in porewater were approximately one order of 281 magnitude higher than those in overlying water, indicating a high concentration 282 gradient existed between overlying water and porewater. Taking BY wetland as an 283 example, P concentrations in porewater were much higher than in overlying water by 284 1.54-fold (Jul-16) and 11.0-fold (Nov-16) (Fig. 1) . A significant (p = 0.045) 285 relationship between total P stored in sediments (Table S1 ) and P concentrations in 286
porewater was found among the tested wetlands, while a marginal (p = 0.075) 287 relationship was found for those in overlying water, suggesting that P was first 288 transferred from sediments into porewater, then upward toward overlying water. 289
These findings were supported by the positive correlations between HPO 4 2-290 concentrations in the porewater and seasonal temperature variability in muddy and 291 sandy sediments (Serpa et al., 2007) . 292
For seasonal P variations, samples taken in the summer tended to have higher P 293 concentrations in the overlying water for each wetland column than samples taken in 294 the winter and spring (Fig. 1 , YT as an example), which is similar to findings reported 295 by Duff et al. (2009) . A t-test of six tested wetlands for each sampling date showed 296 that significant differences in P concentrations of overlying water between warmed 297 and control treatments were mainly found on Jul-16 (p = 0.049 for TP and p = 0.042 298 for DRP) and Nov-16 (p = 0.033 for TP and p = 0.023 for DRP), suggesting a greater 299 influence of experimental warming on P concentrations of overlying water in wetland 300 columns occurred under the extreme temperature conditions. Seasonal P variations in 301 the porewater were correlated with seasonality to a lesser extent, compared to the 302 seasonal P variations in the overlying water (Fig. 1) . 303 (Table S2 ) revealed significant differences in TP fluxes between warmed and 313 control treatments in XZ (F 1,5 = 9.07, p = 0.006), XX (F 1,5 = 5.34, p = 0.029), and SJ 314 (F 1,5 = 6.88, p = 0.015), the means of which were greater by 60%, 33% and 38%, 315
respectively. The statistical analysis further showed that seasonality (sampling dates) 316 significantly affected the benthic P fluxes within six wetland columns (F 5,5 < 2.62, p < 317 0.001, Table S2 ). When calculating the mean value of the six tested wetlands for 318 warmed treatments at each sampling date, the highest benthic TP fluxes (0.361 g -1 ) were in the winter (Nov-16), which agrees well with the P concentrations 321 in the overlying water (Fig. 1) . However, there were no significant interaction effects 322 between treatments (Warmed and Control) and sampling dates (seasonality) on 323 benthic P fluxes for each wetland column (Table S2 ). The dependence of warming 324 impacts on the seasons for benthic P fluxes in the long-term needs further study. 325
The accumulative benthic P output (ABO) for TP over the annual cycle of 2009 for 326 six wetland columns under warming ranged from 7.76 g cm The statistical analysis for each wetland column showed that significant increases in 331 ABO under warmed treatments were found in the XZ (p = 0.015) and XX (p = 0.031) 332 wetland columns for TP, and the JH (p = 0.014), XZ (p = 0.037) and BY (p = 0.048) 333 wetland columns for DRP (Table 1) . Seasonally, the wetland columns in the summer 334 contributed for a large proportion of ABO. For warmed treatment of JH wetland 335 column, 42.3% of ABO for TP and 47.9% for DRP were released in the early summer 336 (May-16); whereas only 6.70% of ABO for TP and 7.47% for DRP were released in 337 the winter (Nov-16). A similar tendency was also observed in other wetland columns. 338 339
Potential phosphorus fluxes (F p ) 340
The potential TP fluxes (Table 2) (Table S3) showed that 344 experimental warming significantly increased the potential P fluxes, except for YT 345 (F 1,5 = 3.40, p = 0.077, DRP) and SJ (F 1,5 = 2.34, p = 0.139, DRP). Additionally, 346 seasonality (sampling dates) significantly (F 5,5 < 2.62, p < 0.001) affected the potential 347 fluxes of TP and DRP for each wetland column (Table S3) . Strong interactions 348 between experimental warming and sampling dates were also found in the wetland 349 columns, except for those from YT (F 5,5 = 2.42, p = 0.065, DRP), and XX (F 5,5 = 2.25, 350 p = 0.082, DRP), suggesting that effects of experimental warming on potential P 351 fluxes were enhanced by seasonality. For the SJ wetland column, the P concentrations 352 in porewater were less than in the overlying water, so that negative potential fluxes 353 were obtained (Table 2) . Though solute diffusion is a rate-limiting step in P transfer 354 from porewater into overlying water (Reddy et al., 1996) , negative potential fluxes 355 suggested that in the SJ wetland, P was quickly transported from porewater to 356 overlying water, while P release from sediments into porewater is relatively slow and 357
delayed. This phenomenon may be related to the lowest TP and organic carbon 358 contents in SJ wetland sediment (Table S1) . 359
The accumulative potential P output (APO) of TP for each wetland column under 360 warmed treatments were found in a range of 15.8 (SJ) to 1097 g cm -2 y -1 (YT), while 361 the range was from 12.3 (SJ) to 907 g cm -2 y -1 (YT) for control treatments (Table 2) . 362
For DRP, the range was 4.06 g cm -2 y -1 (SJ) to 808 g cm -2 y -1 (YT) under warmed 363 treatments, and 4.18 g cm -2 y -1 (SJ) to 677 g cm -2 y -1 (YT) under control treatments, 364
respectively. The statistical analysis (Table 2) showed that significant differences in 365 APO between the two treatments occurred for the JH (p = 0.031), XZ (p = 0.002), YT 366 (p = 0.017), XX (p = 0.002), and BY (p = 0.042) wetland columns for TP with values 367 77%, 53%, 21%, 65%, and 66% greater under warmed treatments, respectively. The 368 statistical results for DRP are also shown in Table 2 . The amount of potential TP 369 output was in a decreasing order of YT>XX>XZ>BY>JH>SJ, which corresponded 370 with TP contents in six sediment samples as shown in Table S1 , expect for at XX. The 371 relatively high amount of potential TP output in the XX wetland indicated the P 372 concentration gradient between porewater and overlying water was large, despite 373 relatively low TP contents in the XX sediment. 374 375
TP analysis and P fractions in the sediments 376
The concentrations of TP in six wetland sediments decreased in both the control 377 and warmed treatments following P transfer after an annual cycle (Table S1 & Table  378 3). However, the decreased amount of TP for warmed treatments was higher than for 379 control treatments. Taking JH as an example, 51.2 mg kg -1 (9.8%) of sediment TP was 380 lost under warming, compared to 37.2 mg kg -1 (6.3%) of P in the control. 381
For P fractions in sediments, the ratio of NH 4 Cl-P to TP was very low 382 (0.12%-2.20%), while the contents of NaOH-P (Al-P) and BD-P (Fe-P) accounted for 383 a large proportion of TP for both warmed and control treatments. When subjected to 384 warming, shifts in absolute P fractions were found. The mean value of NH 4 Cl-P in six 385 wetland columns increased from 6.50 mg kg -1 in control treatments to 10.0 mg kg -1 in 386 warmed treatments. The BD-P decreased under warming, ranging from 33.8 (SJ) to 387 731 mg kg -1 (YT); while it ranged from 37.2 (SJ) to 799 mg kg -1 (YT) in the control 388 (Table 3 ). The Student t-test showed that significant differences in BD-P contents (mg 389 kg -1 ) between warmed and the control were found in JH (p = 0.008), XZ (p = 0.048) 390
and XX (p = 0.023) wetland columns. NaOH-P contents in six wetland sediments 391 generally increased under warming, especially for XZ (p = 0.014), XX (p = 0.049) 392
and SJ (p = 0.042). Comparing all P fractions, it seemed that the decrease in BD-P 393 was accompanied by an increase in NaOH-P. The ratio of NaOH-P to TP (%) is 394 consistently higher for the wetlands under warming, ranging from 53% (XX) to 22% 395 (YT), compared to 48% (XX) to 21% (YT) in the control. 396 397
Phosphatase activities in sediments 398
Generally, the experimental warming promoted the excretion of neutral phosphatase 399
in sediments collected from those tested wetland columns (Fig. 2) . The statistical 400 analysis showed that significant differences in neutral phosphatases were found in the 401 JH (p = 0.004), XX (p = 0.025), BY (p = 0.039) and SJ (p = 0.003) wetland columns, 402
and the values for these sediments were 35%, 52%, 17% and 100% greater for the 403 warmed compared to the control treatments, respectively. As for alkaline phosphatases, 404
there was no significant difference between control and warmed treatments for the top 405 layer of sediment from the six wetland columns. 406
In the SJ wetland column, neutral and alkaline phosphatases in the warmed 407 treatment were much higher (2.0 times and 2.9 times for neutral and alkaline 408 phosphatases, respectively) compared to those in control treatment. However, no 409 significant differences in neutral or alkaline phosphatases were found in the YT 410 wetland column. The SJ wetland column had the lowest TP content (346 mg kg -1 ) and 411 organic matter (14.6 mg kg -1 ), while the YT had the highest TP content (2530 mg kg -1 ) 412 and organic matter (114 mg kg -1 ), as shown in Table S1 . Therefore, warming can drive 413 the higher secretion of phosphatase when P contents are low in sediments. 414 415
Microbial community changes in sediments 416
The total amount of PLFAs and microbial community compositions in six wetland 417 sediments are shown in Table 4 After periodically replacing overlying water, the equilibrium of P between sediment 456 and overlying water at the sediment-water interface was disturbed; which drove P 457 diffusing from the porewater to the overlying water, followed by the P transfer from 458 sediment into porewater. In six wetland columns, the average P concentrations in the 459
porewater were approximately one order of magnitude higher than those in the 460 overlying water (Fig. 1) . Moreover, an average 31.1% greater concentration of TP in 461 the overlying water compared to a 42.7% greater concentration for porewater in six 462 wetland columns was observed under warming ( Fig. 1) On an annual time scale, the highest benthic P fluxes of the six wetlands were 472 generally found in the summer (Jul-16; Table 1 ). However, the highest potential P 473 fluxes were found in the spring (Mar-16; Table 2 ), suggesting that a large amount of P 474
was not transported into overlying water, but accumulated in the porewater in this 475
season. It seemed that the response of P in the overlying water to experimental 476 warming was relatively slow and delayed compared to P in the porewater since solute 477 diffusion is generally a rate-limiting step and the indirect effect of experimental 478 warming on P in the overlying water compared to in the porewater. 479
For seasonal P variations, significant differences in benthic and potential P fluxes 480 between sampling dates were found, especially for samples collected in the summer 481 facilitate the P transfer from sediments into both porewater (Table 2 ) and water 488 columns (Table 1) , but to a different degree. The average ABO of the six wetlands 489 was greater by 12.9 g cm -2 y -1 (28%) and 8.26 g cm -2 y -1 (25%) for TP and DRP 490 under warmed conditions, respectively. For APO, the value was greater by 54.6 g 491 cm -2 y -1 (29%) for TP and 33.3 g cm -2 y -1 (24%) for DRP. Further analysis indicated 492 that significant differences for all wetland columns between control and warmed 493 treatments were found in APO (p = 0.034 for TP and p = 0.049 for DRP) than ABO (p 494 = 0.051 for TP). Therefore, we can infer that the current trend of global warming 495 would make it more difficult to maintain the stability of wetland ecosystems. Data 496 comparison also shows that the factors of increase on APO by experimental warming 497 in YT (the highest value of sediment TP in Table S1 ) were found to be 21% for TP 498 and 19% for DRP, while the related ranges of 29% (SJ) to 77% (JH), and 28% (XZ) to 499 85% (BY) were found for the rest of the tested sediments, respectively, except for 500 DRP in SJ (Table 2 ). Potential P fluxes in nutrient-enriched wetlands may therefore be 501 relatively less impacted by warming. 502 503
Mechanisms of phosphorus fluxes under warmer conditions 504
P fluxes between sediment and the water column in wetland environments (Fig. S4 (Table 3 ). The warming promoted more P release, 509 resulting in a greater decrease in TP concentrations in warmed sediments compared to 510 the ambient control (Table S1 & Table 3 ). However, the detection of small changes in 511 TP is insufficient to predict the P behaviors (Kaiserli et wetland columns under warmed treatments) was one of the main P fractions (Table 3) , 522 the experimental warming led to the P transfer at the sediment-water interface which 523 was highly related to BD-P. NaOH-P contains not only the P bound to metal oxides Al, 524 but the P in microorganisms, including poly-P (Banaszuk and Wysocka-Czubaszek, 525
2005) which is part of microbial biomass. NaOH-P was increased partly due to the 526 adsorption of BD-P by Al hydroxides (Hansen et al., 2003) and partly because of the 527 enhanced microbial biomass (Table 4 ). The experimental warming mainly led to the 528 transformation and redistribution of P fractions within the potentially mobile P, while 529 changes in HCl-P and Res-P were to a lesser extent. community structure may affect the cycling of P in sediments. In our study, the 541 microbial biomass (total PLFAs) increased (Table 4) under the experimental warming, 542 which is consistent with previous investigations (Jiang et al., 2008 ). An increase in 543 microbial biomass and a significant change in phosphatase were also observed in a 544
warming and nitrogen addition experiment in an old field (Bell et al., 2010) . In 545 addition, a significant increase (p = 0.004) in the ratio of fungi to bacteria under 546 warmed treatments was observed in our study. The relatively higher abundances of 547 fungi (Table 4) Climate warming is shown to change the P transfer directions and strengths in the 551 tested wetland sediments, but the extent of which depends on nutrient state. PLFAs 552 and enzyme activity analysis showed no clear response to experimental warming in 553 the nutrient-enriched treatments, such as the YT wetland column. In our study, the 554 highest P fluxes (g cm -2 d -1 ) were always found in YT compared to other wetland 555 columns. However, the experimental warming significantly increased the neutral and 556 alkaline phosphatases, and microbial biomass in wetlands characterized by low-P and 557 median-P, such as in the JH, XX and SJ wetlands. This indicates that microbial 558 activities in the low-P and median-P sediments are more susceptible to global 559 warming. The previous field survey (Wang et al., 2010) showed that 52% of 560 sediments sampled from the tested wetland ecosystems were found as sediment TP 561 contents less than or equal to that of JH (Table S1 ), which were commonly utilized as 562 drinking water reservoirs and/or nature reserves. The implication is that ecological 563 management within these regions might face more severe challenges with global 564 warming due to microorganism-driven P biogeochemical changes. 2011). In our study, the LOC of sediments from five out of six wetlands increased 572 significantly between two treatments. The higher concentrations of microbial biomass 573 are most likely to be due to an increase in availability of labile organic carbon; such a 574 concussion is supported by PLFAs analysis. Similarly, the increased microbial activity 575 under warming may also accelerate the decomposition of organic matter stored in 576 sediments, thus influencing labile organic carbon in an interactive way. The average 577 total amounts of PLFAs for the wetland columns studied increased by 37% (Table 4) , 578
accompanied by a 72% increase in labile organic carbon (Fig. 3C) Therefore, more research at a mesocosm-scale is needed to further investigate P 605 biogeochemical behavior and corresponding P fluxes in wetlands under warming, 606 particularly when the system is also influenced by changes in hydrology and 607 atmospheric CO 2 concentrations in the long term. 608 609
Conclusion
610
The amount of P release from sediment to porewater, followed by the upward transfer 611 into overlying water was generally enhanced in the six subtropical wetland columns 612 under a warmer climate. Seasonality had a great impact on P fluxes (p < 0.01) with a 613 peak in summer and trough in winter or spring. However, in response to experimental 614 warming, the potential P fluxes (F p ) revealed a stronger and quicker build-up of P in 615 the porewater compared to P in the overlying water, potentially leading to a high risk 616 of subsequent P transfer from porewater into overlying water. Potential P fluxes in 617 nutrient-enriched wetlands were relatively less impacted by experimental warming, 618
implying that ecological management for 52% of the sampling region might be faced 619 with more severe challenges associated with global warming. 620 A redistribution of potential mobile P (NH 4 Cl-P, BD-P, and NaOH-P) was observed 621 under warmed treatments. The experimental warming enhanced the microbial biomass 622 (increased by 37%) due to an increase (by 72%) in availability of labile organic 623 carbon. Meanwhile the microbial community tended towards a relative dominance of 624 fungi (increased by 4.7%) and a relative decline in bacterial abundance (by 18%) with 625 warming. Measurements of phosphatase excretion, microbial biomass and microbial 626 community shift also showed that wetlands with low or medium P contents are more 627 susceptible to experimental warming compared to P-rich wetlands, indicating that 628 biogeochemical cycling of P at the sediment-water interface highly depends on the 629 original nutrient state of a wetland. Cl: loosely sorbed-P; BD-P: P forms sensitive to low redox potential such as P bound to Fe(III) hydroxides; NaOH-P: containing organic P (such as 862 phosphomonoester, poly-P) and Al oxides bound P (i.e., Al-P); and HCl-P and Res-P: Ca bound P (i.e., Ca-P) and residual inert P. 
